
DEFEATED FEDERALS
JOHN SK ELTON WILLIAMS

New VELIE
Here

PROBLEM IN INDIA

GROWINGSERSOUS

Hindus and Moliandans Pro-

test to Viscount Kardinse.

Prineville
Steam

Laundry
JOHN BECAAS, Prop.

Dry Cleaning; and Pressing

here, and it ig a
to the hills like a
The price i only

The new six in now

beauty. It takes )R Eg
d tick taken to water w.J T $1
12,500.00. We also w have a

e power machine at $2,150 and a e power
at 11,600. There are other c rs on the market, but none better-Com- e

and Uke a look and be convinced.

Prineville Machine Shop
E. G. HODSON, Proprietor

ft

10-2- 3

10-- 9

Central Garage
Phone No. 20 Agents for

Chalmers and Detroiter Autos

All Kinds of Auto Repairing

Tires Vulcanized

Full Line of Auto Supplies
Special Prices on New and Second-Han- d Autos

Huff-Mak- er Auto Co.

First-Ga- ss Hand Work

All Work Guaranteed

Second Door North of the
Ochoco Bridge

r nr I I(rruit irees:
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you can afford
to plant. ILLUSTRATED

FREE. Write
for one. Prices low enough
to surprise you.

Lafollette Nurxerv Co.

Prineville, 6 6 - Oregon J

Nia M"1"!!!1 ' II' r nw"r"l

Oh, Those Lovely New
i

Leather Mounts

Come eee tbem. A variety of

new fall mounts. Buy your

cameras, films and supplies
from us and get free instruc-

tion.

Agent for Royal Typewriter,
"the bes,t on earth." Come

try ours and be convinced.

LAFLER'S STUDIO

We Strive to Please

r:RECEPTION

Champ Smith, Propr

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
Famous Whiskies B

A FINE MESS

CROSSJORDER LINE

Six MexicanGenerals and 2,800

Soldiers Surrender to

American Troops.

Prosldlo, Tex. Twenty-eigh- t bun
dred Mexican federal soldiers, six gn

nils, 2U0,000 rounds of ammunition.
two camions, four large field piece
and 1500 civilian refugees are In the

custody of the United Suites army
border patrol as the result of the fed

nil army's evacuation of OJInga, Me

Ico, Its flight to American territory
and the occupation of thn village by

Generul Francisco Villa'a rebels.

The dlstres of the refugees is ap

palling. Men, women, children, flogs
and chickens and cuttle are packed
together In a space covering several
acres. About them are scattered all

the wreck and turmoil they brought
In fleeing from the OJInga battle.

From a military viewpoint the situ
ation was retarded as being without

precedent, since In time of peace the
United State army haa never had
to surround, disarm, bold In custody
and care for so large a body of alien.
Fewer than GOO cavalrymen handled
the panic stricken mob' of almost ten

times their number.

It was hopeless," said General Mer
cado. "Our men had left only 70

round of ammunition apiece and we

could not have resisted a charge by

the rebels. It would have been a

massacre. I ordered the evacuation
and flight to safety acrosa the rlvei
on ground of humanity."

WEST WON'T INTERFERE

lay Trouble Merely Squabble Be

tween Mayor and Council.
The Dalles, Or. Oovwnor West'

declaration that ho will not come to

The Italics because the trouble here,
be says, I merely a quubble between

Mayor Anderson and the council, bae

cause.! excitement over the matter to

dlo out, and now cltlxens are merely
IntoroHtod and much relieved.

Following the action of the council
men In refusing to confirm any of the

mayor's nine appointee for the office
of chief of police, Anderson ald he

would bring In "outside help," mean

lug the state mllllla, and would Ibsuc

a proclamation In an attempt to close
all local saloons. He also threatened
to arrest Ralph Glbon If be appeared
on the street as a police officer, the
council having elected Glbons ovet
the mayor' head.

The mayor hasn't attempted to car
ry out bla threats.

THAW IS DECLARED

SANE BY COMMISSION

Concord, N. H. The release of Har
ry Kendall Thaw under bnll would not

be a public menaco, according to the

report of the commission appointed by

Federal Judge Aldrich to Inquire lntc
the Btnto of Thaw' mentality. The

commissioners found that Thaw was;
not afflicted with any of the mental
disensoa from which be was held tc

be suffering at the time he killed Stan
ford White.

While the commissioners say they

have reached "a definite and posltlv
opinion as to the present mental con
dltlon of Thaw and his probable' state
of mind at the time of the homicide,
thoy refrain from expressing this opin
Ion, In view of their Instructions fron.

the court not to embarrass any subse-

quent litigation where the broad que
tlon of insaulty might be Involved.

The report will be considered b)
Judge Aldrich In connection with th

petition of Thaw for admission to ball
under habeas corpus proceedings.

African Colonies Under Martial Law

Pretoria. Sixty thousand milltls
were called out because of the alarm

lng spread of the railway strike nnb

tho Trunsvaal and Orange River Col

ony were placed under martial law.

The strike has spread to every rail

way line In the Union of South Africa
and the strikers are In an ugly mood

Shanghai Editor Killed.
Shanghai. Z. F. How, manager ano

director of the Commercial Press, wat
shot dead In the street. The assassin
was arrested. How began his careet
as a small printer and built up' the
Commercial Press, which possesset
the finest prlntlug works In Asia.

Mltchel Declares War on Gangster
New York. Mayor Mitchel declared

war on tho organized gangs of the

city and caused emphatic order te

be given the police that these gangs
of drug habitues, murders and thieves
muBt be broken up.

Girls Starve But Won't Be Servants
Los Angeles. Although they say

thoy are starving and want work,

nearly all of tlio girls and women reg-

istered at the municipal employment
bureau turn down every offei of do-

mestic service.
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0 lilt, by American 1'reaa Am ocUnion.

John Bkelton William, AaaUUnt

8eertary of th Traury, who It I

believed will b appointed Comptrol
r of th Currency.

MOYER LEAVES CALUMET

Attorney for Manager Say Depart
ment of Labor Invettlgator Lied,

C'olumut, Mlc:h. In ordr to ftttenil

tho council of tlio Fvdiinttlon of Uibor
lit WiiHhlnxton and to bo prcitont at
Iho reconvimltiR of connnHB, Irfnl
dmit t'lmrlna II. Moycr of tlio Woatern
Kcclnnitlon of MIiht lft tho copper

eoiiniry goliiK by wny of Chlcwio.

I)nyluK the (lcpiirtmftit of littjor'i
chiir that atrlkihrakfni were Im

ported by thn oinnitora under mlnrep- -

Altfrt B. l'etrmiinn,
coiiiini'1 for tho Calunit't and Mucla

MIiiIiik rompiiny rtdti-riiln- tho opcr-attir-

imnrl!on thnt they will continue
to r'fiiHO to arbitrate tho Btrlkeni'

with tho WoBtcrn Kedcnitlon of

Miner.. i.
Freihmen To Be Guarded.

Mohcow. Hereafter every frenh

man entering tho Unlvenilly of Idaho
will bo taken In chaw by notne mem

br of tho faculty and will b looked

after until he has panned bin examln
atlone and been advanced to itopho-

moro atamlltiK. Ho will bo closely
Kunrded by his faculty advisor and If

necenHiiry will bo railed Into private
conference from time to time as a
mean of adjusting lilnmclf to hi new

urroundlnK without tho numerou
trlala and dlffltultle thnt are usually
faced by a flmt-yoa- r mnn who haa to

"got on to the rope" bo hlmeolf.

8uffrage Plans Are Nation-Wide- .

Washington. I'lans for a vigorous
nation wide campaign to produce
constitutional amendment giving suf
frage, to women were outlined by th

congressional union for woman u

frngo. The program Inc'udes a sched
ulo of "denioiiHtratlons:" that will, ac

cording to the suffrage loaders., "awa
ken tho country bb never beforo to
realisation of tho Ihsuo."

CHINESE PARLIAMENT

ORDERED DISS3LVED

Peklu. The Chinese parliament,
which practically has been

for "months, was definitely dissolv-

ed by proclamation, the administrative
council having approved the proposal,
purporting to emanate from General
U Yuen Hong, Vice President of the

republic, and the military and civil

parliament governors of all the pro-

vinces last December, suggesting the
termination of the parliament

Tho proclamation says that the par-

liament will be In due
course of time. It la now Intended
that the administrative council shall
draft a constitution.

In the meantime the moderate mem-

bers of the parliament threaten a

peaceful agitation throughout the

province against the notion of Presi-

dent Yuan Shi Knl, while evidences
are not abating that the extermlstg
will persist tn their efforts to organize
a new rebellion.

Kermlt'a Bride Rich.
New York. When Kermlt Roose-

velt marries MIbs Belle Wlllnrd next

spring, be not only will become the
husband of one of the most beautiful

girls In Virginia, but will recolve a for-

tune In the bargain. Miss Wlllard is

the daughter of Joseph K. Wlllard,
millionaire, of

Virginia and now minister to Spain,

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 85o; blueBtem, 95c;

red RuBfllnn, 84c,

Hay Timothy, $17; alfalfa, $14.

Huttor Creamery, 35o.

Eggs Cundlod, 37c.

Seattle.
Whoat Dluostcm, 94c; club, 85o;

red RuBBian, 83c.

Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa,
$14 per ton.

EggB 38c.

Putter Creamery,, 86c.

ALLEGE DISCRIMINATION.

British and Indian Government Con- -

earned Over Recent Oocurrnce In

South Africa Treatment Aooorded

Native Arnum East Indian Living
In Brltlth Isle.

Loudon. Tho Hellish nuti Indian
government n ro very serloiiMly con-

cerned over recent oeiurrenei' In
Biiulli A fries nrlnlnit out of what the
KiiHt ImlliiiiN mushier dtse'rliiiiimtory
legislation HKiiliiNt them. Ao effort la

being mad to minimize the aorloiia-a-

of the Nltiintluii, which wu

by a gencrul atrlke of thou-nint- a

of Kast Inilliiiia )n Natal and
rlulK, In which several worn killed

Viscount llardluito, viceroy of Initio,
hita tried to pour oil on the troubled
waters by expressing bta sympathy
Willi tho KiiHt Indians tn Houth A Men

ud asking fur a thorough luveetlga- -

V ... i s iJ- f 1
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twodnt nAimtNo, nntnot of mi- -

Hon by tho Ituporlul autliorltlea, and
tho Miiniul of Crewo, accrutar; of

tate for India. In reply to a depuU
tliiu of ln nt Indiana, baa llkels el
pruiweil hlinavlf tn favor of invention
tlou.

All thin, however, hna not bud mucb
effect on tho natives or, at any rate,
on Indian llvlntf In the UrttUh
Ulea. They are thorouijhly nrousod
and are detnnuillUK Kjnal treatment
for their fellow KiihJex'tN In all the
llrlllxb douilnlunH, practically all of

which have adopted or couteniplnto
adupttuK Inw to keep the Indiana out
of their respective count rtim.

The dllllcultlea of tho Imperial gov-

ernment are twofold. It I pointed out
that It cannot dictate to the dominion
as to what ImmlKrantu they shall ad-

mit without arouslnK. particularly In
Botitb Africa, a atonii that tnlttht lead
to a demand for sepnriitlou from tiie
empire, and In India It Is reallJ-tH- l by
tho authorities that It would uut take
a great deal to fan the flume Into a re-

bellion, the mippresslon of which
would tax tho resource of the cm-plr-

A rebellion In India would be a very
serious matter under any clrcum-taucu-

but there Is the added diff-

iculty now Unit Hindu and Mohntn-medau- a

are united In demanding what
tlioy consider Justice to the Indian sub-

ject of bis majesty. It is not often
that the two sects Join together, but
In this case they hnvo been acting a

ono, and have been holding Joint meet-

ings of protest and making Jolut rep- -

rosontation to tho India cilice. The
tneotlnK" bave been aenrecly noticed In

tho nnnors. althuugh tho apoocbea do--

Uvored nt some of thorn have been of
ucb nn Inflammatory character that

on other occasion the speakers would
havo boot) charged with sedition,

Anothor matter Irritating tlie lndl
an la thnt they have found out thnt
onto of the men who professed to be

henrt and soul in tbolr campaign for
redress were In the pay of the Imperial
covernmemL One very prominent In
dlan, whose speeches at aome of the
aieetlnRS verged very clouoly upon

baa been found to have been In

the pny of the Indian government for
years. lie Is now receiving pollco pro
tection for fear of assassination.

NO LIMIT TO POSTAL SAVINGS.

House Passes a Bill to Raviae the
System.

Washington. The house has passed
a bill Increasing tho limit for Individ
ual dupoRltors In tlio postal savings
system by removing nil limitations as
to tlio amount a depositor may keep
tn his credit. Heretofore there bus

been n limit of $""00 for n depositor.
Under the terms of the bill Interest

will bo paid on amounts up to $1,000

only, but no limit Is placed on the
amount of iionlntorest bearing funds
which a depositor mny place In Uncle

Sam's euro.

of Fish can be bought from us for little money. We Ret large
dily supplies from river, lake and ocean, so that we know the
fish is fresh and sweet. You can have money by baying here,
get a greater variety of fish to select from, and be sure of the
highest quality. Ask your friends who deal here they will tell
you of the Fish satisfaction they have always had here.

City Meat Market

You . would . enjoy . the . Journal
Only $1.50 per Year

013 Crow, Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone; ?
Canadian Club; Cream f
Ry James E. Pepper,
Moore's Malt J

Porter, Ale and Olympia 9
Draft Beer on Tap.

i
Imported Wines and y

Liquors.
nTnRv.

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

The Owl for Busy People!
Daily train each way between Central Oregon points and Port-

land. Tourist sleeping car. (Berths $1.) First-clas- s coaches.

SAVE A DAY EACH WAY

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

a W.WUey&Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors

Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft.

From Central Oregon Points
Leave Bend 8:30 p.m,

Deschntes . . 8:43 p.m,
it Redmond . . 9:10 p.m.
" Terrebonne. 9:24 p.m.
" Culver ....10:02p.m.
" Metoliua ...10:20 p.m.
" Madras ....10:30 p.m.

Arrive Portland. . . 8:10 a.m.

To Central Oregon Points
Leave Portland.... 7 :00 p.m.

'Arrive Madras . . :00 a.m.
" Metolius ... 6 :15 a.m.
" Culver .... 6 :28 a.m.
" Terrebonne. 7 :0S a.m.
" Redmond .. 7 :23 a.m.
" Deschutes . . 7 :43 a.m.
" Bend 8 :00 a.m.

Freight train leaving Metolius 6:30 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdrys and
Fridays, a ml Fall Bridge 7:00 a. ni. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays will carry passengers between Metolius and Fallbrldge.

Prompt Despatch of Freight Between Central Oregon and
Portland and Eastern Cities

Connections made In Portland to and from Willamette Valley,
Astoria and Clatsop Bench points, Fuget Sound, Spokane, Montana,
Colorado, St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and Chicago.
Fares, time schedules and other Information by letter or upon ap-
plication to 18 It. H. CROZIEU, A. G. P. A.
W. C. WILKER, A.G.F.& P.A. II, BAUKOL, Agt Redmond

HAVE YOU
Filed your Deed? Of Course.

HAVE YOU
An Abstract?

Cortalnly everyone has an abstract now
lo you know where your corner are.
Well, No,' Not exactly.
Brewster Engineering Company,
Prineville, Oregon, wiil locate them for
you and guarantee the work. Survey-
ing, Platting, Irrigation Engineering.
Phone Pioneer 204.


